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PENN WRESTLERS
EXPECT TO WIN

Opponent Finished Second in Inter-
collegiates Last Year—Lamb-
Dorizas Battle Attracts Wide In-

terest m East—Dorigas Much
Heavier.

The wrestling meet m the Arm-
ory next Satmday night will be the
only contest between State and
Penn this yeai. Manager Miller
was very desirous of scheduling a
baseball game but found it impos-

sible. The wide publicity given
the contest between Lamb and
Dorizas has subordinated the meet
as a whole, however, the strength
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CAPTAIN TAZEWELI,, 11. 0 l I'.

of the Eenn.tfi3.rn pramif, strong-
er fight in eveiy weight.

The sport at Pennsylvania has
recieved a greatly increased interest
due possibly to the coaching of
Joh Craig who has had gieat suc-
cess since taking charge. This

over ISO men responded to the
call for candidates and six of last
years team weie in school fora
nucleus.
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CAPTAIN LAMP, Penn Stale

The strenghth of the team is
shown by the fact thaf every man
finished third or be ter than that in
the intercollegiates last year.

Manager Horner has made'every
•effort to accommodate all who wish
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to see the contest. The usual res-
ervations have been made for ladies
and different classes in college in
order that the best seats may be
given to the upper classes. The
sale of seats will be held on Thurs-
day and Friday night at the Tog-
geiy Shop at 6:30.

The Penn team, which won every
bout with Lafayette will line up as
follows: 115 pound class, Sherman,
125 pound class, Wooley; 135

pound class, Mitchell; 145 pound
class, Captain Lazwell; 158 pound
class, Milligan; 175 pound class,
Statler, heavyweight, Dorizas.

INDOOR TRACK

Coach Martin Developmg New
High Jumpei

By introducing the California
system ot high jumping, Coach
Martin has taken a freshman, Jef-
fries, and in two weeks time has
made a first class man out of a
mediocre one. On both Friday and
Saturday or last week Jeffries
cleared six feet. This gives prom-
ise of a big scorer in high jumps in
coming meets.

The entries for the first indoor
meet at Baltimore aie still unde-
cided. Hammift will run in the 50
yard hurdles The relay team will
be picked from Dolbin, White,
Mason, Cottom and Entwistle.
Each man will also enter some
handicap event. Dolbin will run
the 440 yard dash; White the 50
yard dash. Mason the 600 yard
dash, Cottom the halt mile and
Entwistle the mile.

Student Fire Company Benefit
A benefit for the Student Volun-

teer-Fire-company -will be given on
Monday, February 15, both after-
noon and evening, at the Nittany
theatre. The price of admission
will be 10 cents and a good show
well worth the price will be given.
Everything helps. All out and
help boost a good cause.

The Student Volunteer Fire
company has raised to date $lOO.
Since the college has promised to
duplicate the amount of money
raised by the members, the com-
pany will be able to order a two
wheel twin tank chemical engine
almost immediately.

A Correction
The college dispensary in charge

of Dr. Warren E. Forsythe is well
prepared for work and its purpose
is rapidly being realized by the stu-
dents.

There is a correction to be made
as to the hours previously announc-
ed. Btol2 a. m. week days for
men; 1:30 to 2 30 p. m. week days,
except Saturday, for women; 6:30
to 730 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday for men only.

The college physician may be
summoned to the student’s room
at any time.

Phi Gams to Convene.
Section V of the Phi Gamma

Delta fraternity, comprising chap-
ters located at Gettysburg, Buck-
nell and State, will hold its annual
convention at State College on
February 26, 27 and 28. Promi-
nent speakers from the national fra-
ternity will be present at this time.

Lehigh Wrestling.
State’s opponents after the Penn

meet will be Lehigh university at
South Bethlehem. This team out-
classed Columbia in their meet on
Saturday by winning two falls and
four decisions. Pons, the heavy-
weight, weighs over 260 pounds.

A MODEL CAMPAIGN,
SAYS DR. MOTT

Great Christian Leader Expressed
Himself as Well Satisfied With
Work at Penn State,

SOCIAL SERVICE EMPHASIZED

The religious campaign conduct-
ed during the past week by the
Y. M. C. A., has come to a close
and, in the opinion of the leaders,
it was one of the most successful
affairs of its kind ever held in the
eastern colleges. Dr. Mott, when
interviewed by a Collegian reporter,
commented most favorably on the
spirit manifested by the students
toward the campaign.

“In my opinion” he said, “the
State College student body has
shown a heart interest in the work
that is truly remarkable. It is a
tremendous thing to have the stu-
dent body of a big college cooper-
ate so zealously in Christian work”.

Among other impressions that
the distinguished leader of the
Y. M. C. A. had of Penn State was
the open-mindedness of the stu-
dents as regards religious affairs.
There was no cynical indifference
and everyone seemed imbued with
the idea of learning as much as
possible from the leaders here.

Dr. Mott’s last point was that the
campaign brought out the idea of
social service. There w,as manifest-
ed no selfishness, and individualism
was lost in ihe general idea of
social service.

Varsity Baseball -Piacticc,

Baseball practice was started in
earnest in the Armory last Thurs-
day afternoon. So far about 70
men have reported including most
of last year’s varsity team. The
“Gym" has been reserved for base-
ball practice the following hours
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and candidates may report there at
these hours:

Monday, 9:20 to 11:20 a. m.;
1:20 to 3:20 p. m.

Tuesday, 9:20 to 11:20 a. m,;
1:20 to 3-20 p. m.

Wednesday, 9-20 to 11:20 a. m.
Thursday, 9:20 to 11:20 a. m.;

1 20 to 3:20 p. m.
Friday, 9-20 to 11:20 a. m.; 1:20

to 3:20 p. m.
Saturday, 9:20 to 11:20 a. m , and

all afternoon.
Boston Tech Game,

The next basketball game will be
played on the armory floor Friday
afternoon at 2:30 with Massachu-
setts Tech. This college has one
of the strongest teams in New
England. Their record last year
was nearly as fine as the record of
their wrestling team.

Tickets will be on sale Wednes-
day morning at 8-30 at the Toggery
Shop.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, Feuiiuaiiy 10
8:30 a. m. Sale of Boston Tech

basketball tickets at Toggery
Shop.

7:00 p. m. Basketball, 1916 vs.
1917. No admission,

8:30 p. m. Basketball, 1915 vs.
1918. No admission.
Thursday, Ferri'aio 11

6:30 p. m. Sale of Penn Wrestling
Meet tickets at Toggery Shop.

Friday, February 12
12:10 p. m. Classes close to ob-

serve Lincoln’s Birthday.
2:30 p. m. Boston Tech Basket-

ba’l Game in Armory.
8-30 p. m. Military Hop, Armory.
6:30 p. m. Penn Wrestling meet,

ticket sale resumed.
Saturday, Feuruahy 1:1

7:30 p. m. Penn Wrestling Meet.
Sunday, February M

10.00 a. m. Freshman Chapel, Old
Chapel.

11:00a. m. College Chapel, Audi-
torium.

6:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Meeting,
Auditorium.

W. AND J. TEAM
DEFEATED AGAIN

Close Guarding and Fast Floor
Work Enable Varsity to Take
Commanding Lead in First Half.
Score 32-19.

Last Monday night before a slim
audience in the Armory Captain
Park’s team demonstrated them-
selves to be of championship cali-
ber when they easily defeated the
W. and J. team. Just why so few
support basketball is .difficult to
discover. The team this year has
lost but one game and at the pres-
ent stage appear to be sure of win-
ning the balance of games sched-
uled. Thus far it is the one State
team which is fighting for a cham-
pionship. It is one of State’s best
earns. However, unless the stu-
dent body support the team the
balance of the season it will be im-
possible to arrange such a schedule
next year. The next game will be
played Friday afternoon with Bos-
ton Tech.

The game was closely played
after the first half but not until
then. Peelor scored the first points
with a field goal but the score was
soon tied when Park shot two foul
goals. Another field goal gave the
lead to W. and J. A State field
goal took the lead away from W.
and J. for the rest of the game. In
rapid succession Walton, Wilson,
Jester, and Blaklees added field
goals by eluding the W. and J.
guards until the comfortable lead
of 12 to 5 had been reached. Four
more field goals and a foul were

Continued on t>ace6

Glee club,

FAMOUS PENN STATE QUARTET

FIRST MUSICAL CLUB
CONCERT OF YEAR

Combined Musical Clubs in an En.
tirely New Program Next Week.
Recent Trip a Big Success. New
Trips Planned. Band to Give
Concert. Charitable Work,

The first concert by the combin-
ed Glee and Mandolin clubs will be
given in the Auditorium on Friday
evening, February 19. The great
success of the club on its recent
trip, which included concerts at
Erie, Carry and Jamestown, shows
that it has lost none of its ability to
provide the best of glee club music.

At every concert of the trip the
press comments were highly com-
plimentary. In view of these facts,
together with the fact that the pro-
gram is to be made up of new num-
bers, the student body should give
its undivided support to an organ-
ization which is bringing Penn State
a very large amount of free ad-
vertising.

At present a concert has been ar-
ranged to be given in Danville,
March 5. This week a c ncert will
be given in Bellefonte, th. proceeds
of which will be devoted to the
Bellefonte hospital fund. A trip to
Chicago is also under consideration
which will include concerts at Lock
Haven, Scottdale and Chicago.

During the first week in May, the
club will sing in the Wanamaker
store and on the same trip dates
may be arranged at York, Harris-
burg and Lower Merion.

The band is fast taking a con-
spicuous nlpoe _biggpr-
Penn State organizations and the
concert of February 21 in the Audi-
torium should be better than any
previous one.

Mr. Crandell will take the
Panama Canal trip in place of Mr.
Robinson. The glee club program
for next week follows:

Twilight, Buck, Glee Club.
Specialty songs, G. J. Sauer-

hoff, 17.
Valse Slav, Boehm, Madolin

club.
Seein Things, Parks, College

Male quartet.
Minnehaha, Loring, Glee club.
Selected readings, G. J. Sauer-

hoff, 17.
I Hear a Thrush at Eve, Cadman,

Prof. Robinson.
Dialogue De Luxe, A, L. Gilles-

pie 17 and G. J. Sauerhoff 17-
The Clover Blossoms, Hawley,

Medley of Popular Airs, Mando-
lin club.

Shoggy-Shoo, Ambrose, College
Male quartet.

Two Grenadiers, Schumann-Rob-
inson, Gle’ club.

PRICE FIVE CENTS


